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Now York will bV. repTOflontcd

,tho Ohio delegation Chicago
Calvin Dried.

GrovciT, Pussoy Cleveland

j Isaac Pussoy Gray. would inako

tako" polilfc'allj.

to bo

to
S.
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and
"fat

J Mr. Hill inay novor bo bo. attractive

i as ho hau been, but ho will know

great deal moro.

Has tho Governor of Iowa a long

I enough Democratic record to bo ono

of tho Holes in tho Democratic race
i for nomination ?

Mr. Clovcland has written letter
Baying ho ingoing to Texas in tho fall

to fish for tarpln. Just now ho is
i fishing for something clso.

a

a

a
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Governor llussoll of Massachusetts,
doesn't want it but he has not made

!
an affidavit yet to tho c fleet that he
oould not bo coaxed.

Thoro's not much difforonoo in

spelling but in both respects tlicro is

an infinato difforoneo botweon tho
Gorman voto and tho German voto.

It will bo a cold day when Mr.

Clovoland withdraws from tho Presi-

dential nomination contest, and wo

don't have wuoh cold weather after
tho first of May.

Tho Democrats havo a choice lino
of rainbow candidates for President
including Boies, Palmer, Fuller Mor-

rison, Campboll, Biioc, Pattison and
Russell.

If anybody ban discovered from

their platform what kind of monoy
! the Illinois democrats want, ho

confer a favor by sending a map
diagram ot it to tuts otuco.

will
and

It is a good thing tlut tho democrat-
ic convention is yet a month away, as
Honri Wattcrson has not yet decided
who it is to bo, What that decision
eventuates the convontion may appro-
priately convene.

When you hoar a spontaneous howl

for Clovoland from any particular sec-

tion of tho country, iOou scratch
around in tho underbrusbiawhilo you
will find somo man who"" held fiomo
high oflioo under him inciting Clovc-
land enthusiasm. C

Who has washed hisacc 'n a tin
wash dish bearing the impriut of an
Amorioan manufacturer.' Who ever
saw the smoke ourling out of an
American tin faotory whr-r-o anything
but a oleKinley tin baugo was made.

Hastings Domocrat.
It boats tho world how anxious dem-

ocrats are to injure anything that is

American. It seems to us that no

matter what politioal party it was,
that would onhanoo tho valuo of
American industries, we should try
and uphold it. If foreigners want to
Boll thoir goods in America lot thorn
oomo over hero and manufacture them
Tin plates aro boing manufactured in
the United 8tatcs now, and soon will
bo one of our greatest industries un-d-

tho MoKinloy act, but demooratio
freetraders in order to make political
capital for their party, would not lies-itat- o

to injuro tho groatcst industries
in order to bo suqccssful. Tho abovo
artiole itf'a, sample of thoir perfidy.

Tho nppqintmont, of West Point
Cadet. at'Hatings, 'tlio other day, by
Congressman MoKcrghan is very un
satisfactory l tho people, and especi-
ally to tlio Independent purty, ns it
appears' tn'liavo huon mado for tho
purpose of paying u. politioal debt to
Banker Kcohler of Dluo Hill. It is
vroll known thai lio Kuohlers of Dluo
Hill toro their political shirts to eloot
MeKcighan, and tho appointment of
thoir relative, Bon Kuihler is looked
upon as payment for that help. It is

well known fact that tho appoint-
ment war pledged to another, and in
ordor to keep him out $10 was charged
for alleged examination fees. Some-
thing unhcared of heretofore, and of
course those who wcro not well healed
financially could not get in the inside,
as did the banker's relativo, and there-
fore the independents fool as if thoy
had boen sola out. "

It is a fixed and immutable law that to
hare good sound health one mosi have
pare rieh and abnadant blood. There is
mo shorter aor surer mate tha. by a coarse
of DeWltfs Sarsaparllla.

t

Horse Gossip.
At the Nebraska Association of

Trotting Horso Urcedcrs to bo held at.

Linden Trco Park, Iluatrico, August
9th to 12th, tho enterics aro larger
than any previous year, showing that
tlio breeding interest is steadily
marching onward to sucosjs. The
yoarling trotting race has 5 enterics
aniongiWhich is Dlack Jim, by Max-

imum dam bv Ladd's Security, owned

by John Gilbert, llod Glcud, Nobras--

The two year old pacing raco has 9

entries among which is Fcnorato by
Pcllotior, dam Handmaid by Onward,
alia owned by our townsman John
Gilbert. Fcncrato is a fino individual
and highly bred and ought to win in his
class. Tho stako fur tho yearling trot
has twontt -- throo enterics whioh shows
that Nebraska is alivo to tho interest
of developing tho baby trotters.

Tho 2:'J7 pace has fivo entries,
Tho H year old trot 2:50 class has 18.
Tho 3 year old trot has 20. Tho 3
year eld 2:10 class has 10. Tho 3
year old 2:50 class has 20. Tho 4
year old trot 2:40 class has 10. Free
for all stallion raco B. Tho 2 year
old trot' 3:00 class hsB 19 entries.
Tho 2:45 class pao'ng lias 8. Tho
Yearling Futurity has 14. The value
of this purao is about $2,500. The
2:40. stallion class has 11.

Wo notioe that W. J. Emigh's
horso Lyeurgtis is ontcred in tho 2:24
class Durso 1160 to bo trotted at
Knoxville, Iowa, some Urns this sum
mer, Lycurgus has many friends hero
and we hopo bo will bo able to win it.

lied Cloud is to havo a Gontlcman's
Driving club.

Tho improvomont of tho brocd of
horses in our county means the addi-

tion of so much moro value to our
industries.

You can't afford to breed to a scrub
horso unless you aro a very wealthy
man,

Axtoll has a sot of harness trimmed
with aluminum.

A singlo colt may makn his ownor
both rioh and famous. ,

It takes plenty of good feed to
grow colts productively.

Noarly GOO harness mcotings havo
claimed datos for 1892.

Dovolopmont outs quite a figure in
tho valuo or tho trotter.

Budd Doblo thinks the trotting rec-

ord will bo reduced to 2:07 this sea-

son.
J. W. Porter of Ticondcroga has

sold an Aristos jnuro to Samuel Brad-Ic-y

of Lime Bock, Conn.
Now York's open air horso show

last wook was a fashionable aueccss.
W. II. Doblc, father of Budd Dqble,

is 77 years old and halo and hoarty.
Diroot and Hal Pointor will fight it

out at tho Buffalo Circuit mooting.

Tho thermometer is Bteadily rising,
you will want lighter clothing under-woe- r,

Ac. Wiener has made all pre-
parations to Bupply your demands, his
stock is largo and prices low.

Our frie nd, T. J. Ward, who wo
mentioned last week as a prospective
candidate for congress in this district
on the democratic ticket, received
several letters this week, from party
friends, urging his oandldacy, T. J.
is, and has boen a lifo long demoorat
and boars no mark of mugwumpiBm
in his breast, hence ho has decided
that ho cannot go MeKcighan. Tho
demoorats oould do no bettor than
nominato Mr. Ward.

Organ At a Bargain.
(Full faco) used But a short time,

will bo sold at a ttaorifico'
T. K. PctrHAN,

llod Cloud Ncbr.

Something About Benefactors,
We often read that "lit was a rent bene

factor to tho human raco," With good
reason oould this bo applied to any one
who contributes to tho leHaoninir ut the
eviU to whioh fleMi is htlr to. Hhcuma-tia- m

nnd uhroulo headache hnve been
clnsaed as impossible of curt, yet science
has finally demonstrated that they cam be
oured, llallera Fain Paralyser taken In
conjunction with Ualler'a German Pills,
have effected moat extraordinary cures
and has made life a comfort to many who
never hoped for relief. For sale by Cot-
ting.
.M..W.M.M.MM............WM..M

To Aid Nebraska.
Tho Burlington & Missouri River

Rnilroad has prepared and now has
roady for distribution a now hand
book, treating of tho opportunities
whioh Nebraska, northwestern Kansas
nnd eastern Colorado offer to farmors,
business men nnd investors. '

This bonk hai boon gotten out for
tho information ot eastern pcoplo,
particularly thoso who havo friends
west of tho Missouri: it is written in
a ploasant, easily understood style, by
ono who thoroughly knows his subject,
and is oonfidctitia ly reenmmonded as
likely to stimulate immigration to a
very considerable extent.

It pictures Nebraska and those por-
tions of Kansas nnd Colorada adjaoont
to it, not as they might be, but as they
arc.

It is thought that tho best method
nf distributing these hand books is as
follows: Parties in Kansas Nebraska
and Colorada, having friends in tho
cast who aro likely to bo interested in
such litorattiro as this, aro invitod to
send tho names and addrcsnes of theso
Utter to Mr, S. Francis, Gon'i Pason
per & Tickot Agent, Burlington Routo
Omaha, Nob., who will take pleasuro
in forwarding, postpaid, to suoh ad-

dresses as many copies as desired.
The rich Italian' mountain portion

of our district will bo a snono of min-
ing activity in this Miction. Tho
American Flag group will rcceivo at-

tention from tho company formed in
Nebraska. G. R, Chano& will bo re-

membered by our pcoplo as the at--

tornoy from Red Cloud who visited us
last year. Wo wish him unbounded
succoss in his mining ventures, Tin
Cup Times.

We are ploascd to add that Mr.
Chanoy is largely interested in tho
Amorioan flag group of lodo mines,
consisting of nino claims, and cover-
ing tho whole of one of tho rich Ital-
ian group of mountains, on tho Load-vill- o,

Aspen and Crcedo Cleft, about
30 miles south of Aspen, and 60 miles
north of Crocdo. They aro said to bo
tho richest and most prosperous group
or mines in that seotlon. The com-

pany has a tunnel of over 100 feet
and will bogin work with a vim when
spring opens, Mr. Chanoy and family
expect to spend most of the summer
there. A now town si to has boon lo-

cated near tho group and a lively timo
is expected there this summor.

A Chicago oompaay with f2,000,000
capital and an ABpen company with

100,000, havo olaims near this group
and aro interested in tho town site,

tho their
ivo properties. Tho nico part of it is
the town is named aftor Mr. Chanoy.
It is Ohanoy, Colorado, and a postoffioe
will be established there by June first
hotel, store, and other conveniences
aro already providod for. Wo wish
the enterprise success.

A store, hotol, saloon and postoffico
and papor aro among the project-
ed additions to Italian mountain this
season. Thoro is oortainly mineral
onough in that country to entitle it to
all this and moro. Here's to City
of Chancy. Tin Cup Times.

It is rumored that forty families aro
on their way to Chanoy, noar Italian
mountain. Tho whole district will
flourish tint year in spite of low
prico of silyer. Tin Cup Times.

. .
Humane Society's Work.

In all large cities are branches of the
Humane Society founded by Berg. A
horse is discovered badly galled or is out
or Injured, at onoe a society member com-
mands ita rest and tha immediate appli-
cation ot Halter's Barb Wiira Liniment
whioh experienoe has shown is the beat
made. For sale by Cotting.

The Fairfield Collose Summor Nor-

mal begins July 5th, a six weeks term
The course inoludcs branches for
each of the tbrco grades of coitifi-cate- s.

Board is placed at the low
rate of $2.50. Experienced instruct-
ors aro employed. Hero is an excel- -

lont opportunity for teachers to better
lualify thomBclTcs for thoir work.

Tuition, six dollars for the term.
V cry truly yours,

O.C. HUBDKLL.

Mrs.L.K. 1'atton, Ilookford, 111., writes
"From personal experienoe I can recom-
mend DeWltt'a Samaparllla, n cure for
impure blood and general debility."

Go and boo W. IV. Wright for all
kinds o f sholf and heavy hardware,

Ho docs all kinds of Job work
and has competent tinnors employed.
Whilo there, look at those worla beat-
ers. Tho dry air Clcanablo

A Hafu iuvuxtmunt, Wo guarantee yon
will niiver bo Mick if n courno of "Hepatt-ouro- "

Ih tnkun Hjirlii iukI fall. L. H.
Deyn,

.

Wanted: Knergulio young man for
office work; good references and $500
cash capital required; salary $100
por month and an interest in the bus-
iness. AddroBB, F. M.Hakter.

!t Kearney, Neb.
.r. ..,..,....

Died in tf HoaM40 Yttn tbt Staiiiaifi

Few people hare suffered tnore severely
from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. MeMabon, n
well known grocer of Btaunton.Va. Hoiay.ii
" Before 1878 1 was In excellent health, weigh-

ing over 260 pounds. In that year an ailment
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 161 pounds, suffering burning

Intense
sensations In the ttotnacii,
palpitation of tho heart,
nausea, Indigestion.
I conld not sleep, alt

heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen Irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
many physicians many remedies. One day
a workman employed by mo suggested that
I take a Hood's

S35 oonenng
iila. I did so, before taking wholo et
a tmttle 1 began to feel llko a new nan. Tho
terrible pains to which I had been subjected,
ceased, tho palpitation ot tho heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea disap-
peared, and my entire system began to
tone up. with resuming
strength came activity of
mind and body. Before
the fifth bottle was taken

and
lost

and

and

and the

Years
I had regained my former weight and natural
condition. 1 am today well and I ascribe It
to taking Hood's 8arsaparllla."

N. n. It you decide to tako Hood's Barsa-lurll-la

do not bo Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by lt druRRliU. l iliforgj. Prepared only
by C. I. IIOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.

100 Doses Ons Dollar
M.....M.M...MW.W1M1....WH

My Listers.
aro tho stuff. Tho Scandia lister is
tho best mado and can be found only
at Janes Peterson's tho Implement
man, lieu uioud, web.

333 3 bushels of corn for whioh
will pay highest market price. Flou
given In exchange

8

Osoau Fatmor.
money.

To loan on Watches Diamonds and
Jewelry. Will pay cash for old gold
and 'silver. Fine watch work. Ar-tisti- o

letter, emblem and monogram
engraving. Full lino of fine watohos
clocks, jewelry silvcrwaro spectacles
and etc T. K. 1'inmsn.

In Ootting'a Drug Store.

Hall! Hall! Hall I
u. Jh. rond, will writo mil insur-

ance in ono of tho best companies rep
resented in the west as cheap as any.

The Morgan horso has lpng boen noted
as the road horse par excellence, and
the localities where they are to be found
are haunted by buyers of roadsters.
The Morgan bred stallion, Blaok Hawk

and development of TnfSrSlSX

tho

tho

&o.

PRICE'S
fiaaTOBaking

IfiUkat

Dyspepsia

tention of breeders is called to this horse
He can be seen at the stable of J. C.
Holcomb north of Holland Houbo.

Disease never successfully attacks n
system with pure blood. De Witt's Sa'-sanaril- la

makes pure, new blood and en-
riches the old. 0. L Cotting.

Buggies And Spring Wagons.
James Peterson, the implement man

has just received a fine consign
ment of buggies, and Bpring. wagons,
whioh he will sell choap.

If you desire to sco tho finest gas-
oline etovo that has over been produc-
ed you will bo obliged to call on W.
W. Wright, the hardware man in the
Kaley block. It is tho Quick Meal
Vapor Stovo and discounts all others
of tho tamo price.

Garden Seeds.
uscar ratmor has just received a

BIG supply of garden seeds. Go and
soe him at Perkins and Mitohell's old
sand.

I Want to Buy Farms
Parties having cheap farm lands for

salo, improved or unimproved can find
buyers by calling on I), B, Spanogle,
Real Estato and Loan Agent, Bed
Cloud, Neb.

An unexpected demand on oustomer
in prices often frigbton tho buyer,
thiH can never happen at Wiener's
Golden K.igle whero pricod aro al-

ways within tuaeh of all.

ProBounccd Hopeless yet slaved.
From a letter written by lira. Ada .

Hard, ot Qroton.H. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad oold, whioh settled on
my langs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated la consumption. Foar doctors gave
meap saying I oould live bat a short time
I gave myself up to my Savior, determin-
ed if I could not stay with my friends oa
earth to meet my absent ones above. My
hothead was advised to get Dr. King's
Mew Discovery for coughs and eoids, I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles j It
has eared me, and thank Ood I am now a
well and hearty women." Trial bottles
free at Oottiag's drug store, regular alse,
6O0 and f1.

For gale.
Some younn thoroughbred Rod Pol-

led Bulls, from imported stook, at my
farm 6 miles north of Riverton, Frank-
lin couaty, Nebraska.

114. S, R. PoLtv.

To the pampers.
H. SCOTT,

Invites tlio runner of Webster nnd ndjncctit count lei to III
largo nnd vuried stock or

Agricultural Goods
Such as Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,

Harrows, Mowing Machines. &c.
See him before buying for bargains.

id,

NEW

GO TO THE

J5ity $akepy and ijtestaupant
For Ire li Brend Pies
All kinds of eitkcs,
vnndlca, Nuts, cigars,
nnd fresh cte.

Meals and Lunch all hours
Boarding and Lodging. Fresh Oystoiu and Ice in

Season.

Med Clot

C.

Grnam

Willi m

Jos Herburgek, Prop.
Nebraska,

HO THERE
J. O. I1UTLI3R,

THK

HARNESS MAN
Is better prepared than ever to

sell you all kinds of harness
collars, eadlery, etc

In tlio Tinker nulldliiir. lie list the
aratM Mock in till part nl tho vnlly,
and will make It an ludncenient to tradw
with him.

FURNITURE AND AUCTION SALE !
SHIHKXE & AULTZ, Props.

Dealers in

and SECOND - HAND furniture.
In tho Stern Building.

"VVe shall havo bargains that will pay you to investigate
in our second-han- d department.

AUC HON EVERY SATURDAY.
On Saturday commencing at 1 P. M we shall have auction,

to which we invite the public who are interested
in procuring good bargaiiiF.

We buy nnd sell Secondhand Goods on coiiiiulNion.
8IIINKLE & A UJL TZ.

RED CLOUD

TRANSFER LINE
S. X COZAD, Proprietor.

All hauling intrusted to me will be promptly attended to.

pLOUE ANDPEEBWgE
OSCAR PATMOR,

Has Moved his Flour and Feed Store of" the

Perkins & Mitchel building .

Nothing but the best goods kept. Call
i lsee me wnen yon want anytmn

in my line
rr
fc

an

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance !

JHBBBBBBBBBflaBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBeBBBBa- -

A. H. GRAY,
The Insurance Man, - Red Cloud, Neb.

Will Insure your property ugalnst

Fire, lightning, and Tornado
Also, will insure your crops against hail, He

represents the best company on earth

The old Continental of N Y.
CITY OFFICE-Wi-th J. H. Smith 'lstHoor

south of F & M bank.
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